
o. o. OO CBR: : GO ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
City Market , Council tljfTi lows ,

WHOLESALE FLOUR HOUSE,
Oeaeril Asrenta for the Celebrated Mills ot II. I) . Uu-h A Co. . flotikn Kale Hour ,

Kiin it , ami Quoin DM Mill'i Sioux F lls. Dakota.
V , Sirlth A C'rHinly t ' il ! (! < . I-

nlEC. .
IUF.SU5 ASD HBTAH ,

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,

__COUNCIL BLUFFff. IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT OFFICE.cr. *,* ca TCT 3: 3=2-

.KOTAEIBS

. <cs o-
htLanas and Lots Boug and Sold.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATKS-

SB

PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.I-
OWA.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS .

15 Korth Maiu Street.

WHOLESALE DEALER If! SHOE FINDINGS.-
n

.
Mdy.fltte <l tippers , In skin auJ Wp Oak Ami Hemlock H > 1K LKATIIKlt , ami-

fippcrtftlnlng< tothoiOioo triilc. tie d sold > cheap < In the Kn-

S.C3r

.

©
ILDfBfiT STORE

FOll STYLISU SPUING MILLINERY. PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

106 South Main Street.. Council Bluffs la.

Tint never require crimping , nt Mrs. J. J , Oooil'a ll.ilr Htoro , at prices before touched liy-

ny other halt dealer. Al'o ft lull line ot switches , etc. , nt i really ruiticeil prlcr . Also gold ,

fllhcraml colored nctg tnaJo from Indies1 o u hair. Do not (all to call before purchisltit?

elsewhere. All Roods warranted as represented , MHS. J. J GOOD ,
Z3 street , Council UlulT ? , Iowa.

BATHIB G HOUSE !

At Bryant's Spring ,

Cor , Broadway and Union Sfcs.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.I'-

liln

.

, Medicated , Y'M'or' , Electric , I'lunzc ,
Vouch , Shower , Hot and Cold DiUis. Com-
petent u ale and fcmilo i urct ) and atlcndants
always on hand , and lliobest otraic and atten-
tion Kivcn mtronB. Spjclal attention to-

tathln chlfdrui. Investigation au l patromtro

sollclte'lDH.
. A. U STUDLEY & Co. ,

IOC Upper Broadway.-
Dr.

.

. studiiy : Treatment of chroul : dlscasos
made a specialty.

UEMOVID wittm-it the
drawing ol Mood or use ol-
knlle. . Cures lun r diseases ,

rvniiiMJ Fits , Scrofula , Lhcr Com-
JL

-

. . J L p'alnt' , Dropsy , Ulicuiu-
aT

-

M fl R S tl81" . Fcur nnd 2'crcur-'
U | ttisorcJl Kryslpcltts. Sa't-

nheuui
'

, Scald Hold , Citiirti , uuik , inllimed
and granulated Ejcs , .' crolulotis Ulcurs and Fc-
a lo Dl"ase ol all Kinds. Alw Kidney and
Vcncnal d3ia3e3. Iloujorrliolds or 1'ilea cured

money refunded ,

All dise9C9 treated upon thoprlncipIeo ! CKet-
able reform , without the me of mercurial poln-

onsor
-

thu knife.
Electro Vapor or JI-dlcaled Bitha , furnished

dcairc them-

.Ilcrnli
.

or Uiipturo radically cured by the use
the Elastic bolt Truss and I'tastcr , which has
uuperlcr iu the worl-

d.CONStn.TATION

.

TREE-

CALL OX Oil ADDRESS

Drs , E , Rice and F , C , Millar ,

COUNCIL JJLUFFS , Ia.

LIVERY ,

Eeed and Sale Stables ,

18 North First Street ,

Bouuucta old stand , Council UlnOX loua ,

WILLAHD SMITH. 1'r-

op.W.D.8TILLMAN
.

,
. Practitioner of Homeopathy , consulting

Physician and Surgeon ,

Ofnco and residence 016 Willow avenue , Coun-
f.l

-
miulla ,

Iowa.W.

. E. SINTON ,

DENTIST.
14 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.

Extracting and filling a epccltlty. Flrat-claea
work guaranteed-

.DK.

.

. A. P. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office , No. 14 Pearl Street , lloun , 0 a. m. to

2. , und 2 p. in. , to 6 p , in. Uojtdonco , 120-
Bancroft street. Telephonic connection with
Central otllcv-

.F.

.

. T. SEYBERT , M. D , ,

PHYSICIAN & SUWJEC .

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,
- - IA.-

OftloJ

.

No. 5 , Kyorott Block , Uroad-
way , over A. Louio'd Hestaunint.

Merchants EestaurantJ-
. . A. ROSS , Proprietor.

Corner Broadway and Fourth Streets.
Good accommodations , good fare and cour-

teoun
-

treatment.

8. E.
G 30C 23-

Olllce over s bank.

COUNCIL , BLUFFS , - Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.-
W

.
, 0. James , In connection w Kb hid law and

collection bu6ino 9buya and ecl'e real estate.
Persons wishing to buy rr sell city property call
at his office , over llushncll'd book utorc , 1'uar-
lstret

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public.-

416Broadway
.

, Council Bluffs
Uie I > and mortnjes drmn and aclEDOHl gtd

WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order.
Waves Made From Your Own Ilnir.

TOILET ARTICLES,

All G-oods Warranted as
Represented , and Price a

Guaranteed.-

MRS.

.

. D. A , BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway ,

Council Bluffs_
; - -

MES"B , J ,
HAEDiHQ"M

, , D , .

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNEOOLOGUST. .

Graduate ol Electropilhtc Institution , Phila-
delphia , I'enut.-

Offloe

.

Cor , Broadway & Glenn Avo.

COUNCIL IJLUFFS , IQV.'A.

The treatment of nil dlao.isca and pnlnful dl-

flcultlca
(-

ptcullar to fcn-alcB a spgclilty.

The Star Bakery ,

HOWARD & KOBIE ,

227 MAIN ST ,

Employ the beet lrc"l! Baker in the West ; also
a choice lund lor CaliH and I'lcs-

.Urcad
.

dclhcrcd to all parts of the cit-

y.Llaine

.

and Poultry ,

Can al aj she found a D. DANEHY'P ,
. 1.36 Upper llroad-

wAV.JNO.JAYFRAINEY
.

,

Justice of the Peace ,

OI4 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa-

.W

.

B. MAYE8 ,

Loans andEealEstate ,

Proprietor of abxtracla of I'ottawattainlu
county , Olllco cornur of IlroadwHy and Main
street * , Ccuncll IlluITi) , Io a.

JOHN STEINER , M. D. ,
( Dcutschcr Arzt. )

ROOil 5 , EVERETT'S BLOCK ,

Council Bluffs.

women and children a specialty-

.P

.

, J , MONTGOMERY , M , D , ,

FUKE DisrnxsAUY EVEUV SATURDAY.-

Offlcoln

.

Cvtrctt'a block , Pearl trett. Itcsl ,

dcnco C'.S Fourth etrcct. Ofllco houra from 0 to
2 a. in. , 2 to 4 aad 7 to 8 p. in , Council luff-

sCT QLABK7"
PRACTICAL DENTIST.Pe-

arlitrcit
.

, opjioelto the podtolnco. One of
the oldest practitioners In Council UluHx. Hatla-

lafactlon j.iiarantecd In all CH.B-

KUDE. . F , P. BELLINGER ,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON ,
WITH DH. CIIA1ILKS DKCTKKN.-

Olllce

.

over dru ; fctore , 411 Droadwaj- , Council
ISIufft , Iowa Al JUuaits of thu viu and ear
treated unUtrth 3modtai iiro > vd mitho l , and all
cures (ruaraiitecd.

JOHN LIHOT ,

ATTOBNEY'-'AT-lAW' ' ,

Will practice In all fctito and Uilte l State *
Courts. Hpeakt German

IOWA ITEMS.

1 IWA college nt Itrinnoll figures up
its loss by the recent tornrulo at $00-
000.

, -

.

The old settlers of Leo county hold
their annual reunion at Fort Mndison ,

August 24.-

A

.

stnto convention of Town mutes
will bo held in Des Moinca Septem-
ber

¬

Gil-

t.D.uenportis
.

connected by telephone
with Oeneseo , thirty miles distant ,
nnd conversation is easily curried on
between the two points.

The Inwycrs got n fjooil slice out of
the B. K Allen cstnto nt Dos Moincs ,
ns over STT OO Imvo already been nl-
lowed for nttornoys fees and court ex-
per.sos.-

An
.

low i man lies written n letter to
Warden Crocker , nt Waslnnijton , in
which ho B. ys ho will give § 1,000 to-

wnrd
-

tlio Oiirficld Memorinl hospital
il hois allowed admission to the jail
next Friday lo seoGuitenu hung.

About 5 o'clock on the morning of
the 22d the b.xnk building of Berth-
nor , IJurroiiRhs it Co. , jvt Cherokee
was struck by lightning , and thu live
younj ,' men stooping in the building
got up without being called. No ono
hurt.

The SoO.OOO appropriated by the
shite being insudioient to carry out
the needed improvcinontg at tlio state
normal school , the citizens of Cedar
F.ills uoncrouslj' prop no to donate
the §5,000 or §0,000 which is lacking.

The scholars of the Mt , Pleasant
high school presented their superin-
tendent

¬

, 1rof. Hunt , with an elegant
gold watch on the Inat day of school.

The committee appointed by the
grand lodge of Iowa Allisons to pur.
chase the Masonic library of the late
H. F. Uowor wore in the city yester-
day

¬

nnd concluded negotiations for it.
The price paid was § 1,000 cash. The
library will bo ink on to Iowa City-
.Keokuk

.

G.ito City-

.In

.

Harrison county a young fellow
named Francis M. Board married n-

Mrs. . Julia A. Wight without waiting
for the latter to got n divorce from
her rightful huaband. As a conse-
quence

-

Jioard is now in jail , and PO-

ia his father , who connived with the
boy in the adulterous business. Mr-
.Wight

.

refused to appear ng.iinst his
wife , nntt so the ornng woman ia at
homo with her three or four children.-

Mrs.
.

. J. K. 1'atterson , of Buchanan ,

has been hold to answer for pois-
oning

¬

her husband in May last. An-
invetligation showed the presence of-

ntrychntne in the stomach , but it is
doubtful if tlio wife administered it ,

and many think ho took his own life.
The general opinion seems to bo that
Mrs. i'.ittorson will bo cleared-

.In

.

Shelby county a few days since
Luke lla' kins shot and killed Joseph
Ciimmings. The latter was drunk ,

had fiyccd his way into llankina'
house , drove out the women and
children and threatened to murder tin1
whole outfit. It was thought that
Ilankins would bo acquitted on the
ground that ho was justified in shoot-
ing

¬

as ho did.
Patrick Forbes , a saloon keeper at-

Prairiesbucg , Linn county , has been
bound over o.i the charge of killing
his wife. It is charged that the de-
fendant

¬

, about a year agoin ono of
his quarrelsome moods.struck his wife
with a lighted kerosene lamp , and her
clothing became saturated with its
contents. The oil ignited , burning
Mrs. Forbes so severely that she died
after suffering untold ngoniea for about
four weeks.

How often persons have been annoyed
by burra clingitig to their dresaur clothing ,

niut how seldom liavu they , when cleaning
them , given U a thought that Burdock
Hoot is the most valuable .blooil cleanser
nnd purifier known , nnd la sold liy every
( Iriig ixt under tliuname of Burdock ISIooi-
lHitters. . Ijriuc , Sl.OO. je'Jfi-d-lw

Excitement in the Llmo Kiln Club.
Detroit Krco J'res1)) .

There was great excitement in Par-
adieo

-

hall as the members began to-

assemble. . The Culvert Lithograph
company had for weeks been engaged
in getting out a chromo entitled :

"PiiHsiiig the Bean Box in Paradino-
Hall. . " The chromo shows tlio entire
interior of the hall , and the forms and
faces of sixty or seventy members.
The llrat chromo printed was oont to
the janitor of the club to bo exhibited ,

and to say that the prominent mem-
bers

¬

wore pleased and uratificd-
.Civeadam

.

Jones , who looks the
hero and statesman that ho is , said of
the chrorno : ' 'No respectable family
should bo without ono. "

Samuel Shin who has his seat bo-

nuath
-

the Boar-trap , looked the pic-
ture

¬

over carefully fourteen times and
then observed : "Children will cry
for it in every county in America. "

Way down Bobco's oycs glared with
enthusiasm us ho stood and contem-
plated

¬

the work of art , and turning to
the llov. Penstock ho softly whisper-
ed : "Wo don't look as beautiful as
angels , but them benign oxproshuns-
can't bo boaten. "

Various other members indulged in
Haltering lomarks , nnd when brother
Gardner entered the hall there was
hardly a dry eye in the house. Ilo
stood in front of the picture in earn-
est

¬

contemplation for a fotv minutes ,

and then walked to his accustomed
sout nnd opened the meeting by say ¬

ing :

"It pays to bo good. Don't be too
good , but bo just good 'nuF.( Chris-
topher Columbus diskivcrcd America ,
but has ho over boon put in it chromo-
Ilo wan too good. C.ip. Kidd , do pi-

rate
-

nobber ovun hud his photograph
on ealo. Why' 'Caso ho wn too
bad. My adtico to you is to hit do
happy noutr.il groun1 between Colurn-
bus an' Kidd. Ono was too good to
want to knock somebody's head on-
"artor stubbing his too on a stone ; do
odder was too bad to subscribe for u
religious publication. As I tolo you
in a torinor lecktur, bo purty good on-

dp whole and n little bad on do aver-
aigo.

-

. If you fin' a lost wallet , don't
give it up till you have counted do
money in it an' have do bos' of
proof dat somebody los" it. If you
lose yor own wallet , doan't expect
any bettor from do finder. Duan' bo
profane , an1 yit doan' hesitate to giv'-
do KugliMi language full mveop when
you cotch u boy girdlin' your apple
trees. Honor your fader atid your
mudder , but don't lend do ole man any
money unless you have good secur-
ity.

¬

. Conio down liberally to erect
churches , hut if you have any brick
to null usk do contractor full price , Do-
yor duty by orphan asylums , but doan'
board any orphans fur less dan three
dollars a wook. Love your naybur an

thyself , but sen dnt ho returns yer
shovel mi' spade an' rake in good or-

der
¬

or innlio him pay do retail price.-
13o

.
honest , but * let n grocer im-

ngino dat y u buy n
quart box of s'rawberrics r x-

pectin' to got ober n pint nn' n-

half. . Obi> y do law , but do.xn * elooti
out yor alley cnless yor nnybur doe .

Bo seen often at church , but doin' ar-

gy
-

dat do preacher known do nigo i ff-

do world nn' do area of lldbon nny-
belter dan lota of odder folks. Sup-
pott

-

do cnuso of cddec.ishun , nn' yit-
rorv ember dnt MUIIO of our biggi t
fools nm people who have bin ntullid
full of it. Wid dcao few impervious
injrckshuns to ni.timilato do general
incongruity of astronomy wo will now
ondein or to ditp.xrngo do similtudo of-

do sjntu * . '

This was probably thrown out for
the benefit of tin * 1'enatock
That indiudital had been an attentive
listener , nnd ho was on his foot bofoto
the president elojiul.

"i > id you wish to more do proun
quorum ?" ftoftly inquired Brother
Unrdncr.

1 No , sah , I desired to "
"Your desire nm outer order , nh.-

an'
.

you will please drsp bnckl You
needn't sot down hard 'null' to binu
down do roof , but 1 wnni. It ) feel a j'ir
when you strike. "

Penstock sighed drearily nnd foil
back , nnd the Rociotary nnnonncoil
that the next thing on the urogrammo
was the election of candidates-

.Trnlli

.

nuil Honor.
Query : What in the best family

medicine in the world to regulnto thu
bowels , purify the blood , remove cos-

tivoncss
-

nnd biliousness , aid digestion
and tone up the whole system ? Truth
nnd honor compels us to nnsvvor , Hop
bitters , being pure , perfect nnd harm
less. Toledo Hindu

TIU2 FASHION.
Latest Things in Slioaliono Clothed.-
l.aramio

.

ItoHmerang.
The season nt the Shoshone empor-

ium , notwithstanding the backward-
ness

¬

of spring , opens up with many
charming novelties in drean. Lcadets-
in fashion are not confining them-
selves

¬

in any way to previous styles ,
but nro aiming at startling changes
nnd entirely original designs. The
Louis X Sr coalumo in buckskin , nnd-
muskrnt odgiuus , will bo H fnvorito
among the older and moro eedato
squaws and the loose traveling suits
made of wagon cove p , with a dash of-
nxlo grease and soul brown tar will bo
much worn bctoro it H discarded. A
redingote of nntiquatid lo e.ibin bud
( iuilt nnd draped nt the back with
loops ol foulard horne hair or faille
loops of rawhide lariit , will bo in
favor with old and suayb.ick eqiuna ,
who are in half mourning.

The blue cavalry overcoat capo will
bo worn during the cooler evenings by
giddy young gqunwa , with atich oilier
gow gawfl an their fancy may suggest.
Middle aged Shoshone matrona will
also wear , during the coming teason
for morning , u bull'alo robe draped
from the shoulders and hold in place
with iron picket pins. Afteiroon
costumes will bo moro daxxling and
will consist of Hour sack bodice , fast-
ened

¬

with metallic panto buttons of
the time of Henry VIII. and festooned
with spatterwoik of alkali mud and
such other bric-a-brac as Indian taste
may suggest.

Ball costumes will bo as heretofore
very attenuated and very sparse. The
infantry pants so commonly worn
through the day will bo exchanged for
cavalry pants for kettle drums , and ar-
tillery

¬

pants for Shoshone hops. Tlio
trail will not bo in vogue this year ,

the nearest approach to it being the
tablecloth costume , hold in place with
embossed safety pin. The moro frol-
icsomu

-

bellea, however , will wear blue
mosquito bar sash at the waist , and
gents' British half hoso. This will bo
the favorite evening costume-

.Novolliea
.

in jewelry and ornaments
of all kinds will bo in great favor.
Necklaces of tin tobacco tags strung
.on copper wire will bo quite common ,

and boars'' claws alternating with the
back teeth of amatucr stockmen , and
strung on the E string of a violin will
bo worn as a midday .ostumo.

Crinoline is oncu moro recognized
among the ton of the Shoshino soci-
ety

¬

, and the hoopskirt will bo adopted
there as a croquet suit as soon ao the
weather moderates n little , so that
there will bo no risk in wearing it.
Older matrons otiil wear the bustle ,

and when worn outside a pair of ar-
tillery

¬

pants it makes a unique and
attractive promenade coatumo.-

A
.

daughter of roro-Eyod Pelican
is making n largo number of mashes
this spring with a striped corset which
she wears at all receptions and dross
parties

A new caprice for morning wrap
will bu an imitation army overcoat
with door mat drapery. This will bo
worn too on picnic excursions , in
search of pitch pine logs for the morn-
ing

¬

firij-

Tlio hair will bo worn plain in most
case.s , with bandolino of Imll'iilo tallow
aiijl oriental tnr. The timo-honorod
hair ornament of the tribe , consisting
of entomological npccimeim of the
time of Queen Kliiubolh , will bo
shown on all nccausinns.

Prudish old maids , with no npcciul
attractions of form or feature , have
recently severely criticised the cos-
tume adopted , during the proBont
month , by a bevy of Shoshone belles ,

which consists of an nlpicca umbrella
nnd a dahh of rod paint. While the
suit in , of course , open to adverao
criticism , it displays tlu flguro bettor ,
and is far loss expensive tlun the .Tor-
soy or pull-back of the ptlo f.ico-

.Hornford'n

.

Aolil JPlioimlmto-

IV HKANICKNKS3.-

S.

.

. S. PARKER , Wellington , 0. ,
says ! " crossing Lake JCrio , I
gave it to Homo fellow-passengers who
wore seasick , and it gave immediate
relief , "

PACKING SAUDINKS.-

An

.

EnorraouH Trudo In Which There
iu ExtoiiBlvo Aaultorutlon.

Sardines , says The Now Vork Times ,
are preserved in oil. So much every ¬

body knows , but fo >v of the multitude
who oat them know oven whence they
come. The sardine is a little follow
of the herring family , taking his naino
from the island of Sardinia in the
Mediterranean. The boat preserved
Bpecimcin of himcumo from the
French coasts , not in the Mediter-
ranean

¬

, but north fiom Spain in the
English channel. About April 1-

thu old-fashioned smacks , manned by

four men n ul n boy , begin work , nn. .

ftfter May 1st the fish move north-
vard

-

, incicisingin eif.o nnd guing its
turn to each station nlong the west
cv.st. The process of put.ing up the
lis'a ia simple. Af tor sorting they nro-
pu in Inskovt of tnincd Viro and
co ikcd in caldrons of boiling oil ; then
they nro p.ickrd "as tight na&ftarditio"-
in their little boxe. , hot oil is poured
over them , and the sealing , after o.uo-
ful

-

expulsion of nir , completes the
work. The nearness of the factory to
the place wheio the "catch" u , nud
the quality nf the oil mod , dotoimino
the quality of iho fish. Tf they muat-
In cirtied far before boiling , packing
in salt ii mvcM.uy , which toughens
the flash nnd gives the tiny bones
moro consistency and resiataneo than
w np.reoAblo to the outers if thn oil
need is good olive , all very well , but
if a cheap trade is entered for , or if
the packer is grtuily , ho may use "ar.-

ichidl
-

. ,
' or pcnnut oil , or tlio oil ex-

pressed from colt-w-seed , this dis-
ngreeablo atulV being moro or less sold
ns linseed oil for paints , nnd being
largely used ns u substitute for , or
Adulterator of , the much dearer olive.
The city c f had n dor.au
large firms in the n.mlino trade , nnd-
Ou'fo auppnit the great factories. In
187' ' , a year of remarkable abundance
or thin fishery , u single boat

not uncommonly brought in '-'5,000-
to JtO.OOO sardines a day , at
from .' 10 to10 cents per 1,000 ; in that
year liOO,000 cases , containing 100-
"quarterboxes , " were produced'and-
a part of this in still held in stock ,

bring deemed of bettor quality thru
that of subsequent joars. In 1880
and 1881 the packing was IfiO.OOO and
'WOjOOO cases ot 100 qunrtor-boxea
respectively , estimated ai worth S3
per case. A sovoio winter is always
followed by a poor season , and n good
soa&on is therefore expected to follow
the mild winter lately ended. Pack-
era nro thought to have boon losing
money of l.ito yonr.t , the cost of tho1-

lish having been high , although the
market prices ot the cured fish have
declined , in consequence , it ia said ,

of the superior quality of canned lob-
ster

¬

and salmon from this .country ,

which is becoming u favorite food in-

Kuropo. . In 18S1 Bordeaux aont to
the United States oardiues to the
valuoof $18-12! ) ! , against ? l)8St8(5-
in

( : (

1880.

VisiMo Improvement
Mr. Noah liatoi" , Klmini , X. Y. , wrltot :

"About four yearn nji 1 had nn attack ol-

billon * fever , and nuvor fully icroveted.-
Alydine

.

tivo orpaiiN wire weakened ai.d I-

uould l o cnmpli'tply prustrRtoil for dayn.
After UMtif ; two liotllcH i'f your lUinloek-
lUood llittcra thu iinprovemenl was so vis-
ible

¬

that Iran aitonitlii'Ll , I can now ,
lliniuh lit yeaiH of njjc , do :i fnlr nnd rea-
Hunablo

-
day' * work. " 1'iico SI.X( .

jclIOdl-

wii'so. . .!MttrruHE. isso ,
_

KANSAS CaTY ,

3UQ8& Council Bluffs

u m 4 OSM

Direct Lines to ST. LOWS
AID Tin : KALT

From Onifihtvnn'.l the Went.
All trnlnj II & M. Uopot , Omaha ; Noli.-

Ho

.

clitns'o ct earn huUrcon Omnha end si. ucnlA-
ao.l Lnt o.io In twivn OA1AKA anil

NEW YOU-
K.Ui2JCnU

.

Daily PasscngerTrain.?
7IAC1IIKO AV ,

GABTK1SN A.NO WKSTEUH tilTim ullli LKPt-
ll I.V.DVAWUCn ) VL1.

entire linn 13 < qttip ) Ht wllh iIlmt.n't;

Pitkic Hleupliif( Cart' , 1'oUco IAJ Criic'ioi ), Illti'i'l-
H > fctDndforni mid C.'i.ini , Mid tbo cii'OtrUrt-
Wf tlnjhoteo| AlrhrtVe-

.t&uva
.

ycur tlnr. t Mti VIA nAKBAI !

OVtV , tT. JOUKPI1 & COUMJIL HLVl'tti U..II
to.'il'r' r.h. Jciu"iii) ami fit. Lnuio-

.Yirkcle
.

for I.IP M . '. ! coupon e : tousln! lh-
VfuA ,' . I1. HAKfAH ,

0. [ 1AWF.1 : , Oou. Hi-pl , h > . Jonriili. Mu-
l' in. ni'cl Tlpr.rt| ri. , fl ,. Jew ili , ilii.-

At
.

lluuu.i" , llok'it A.jur.l.-
1'Mt

.
( 'Mt.hcni ctieet-

W. . J.DAVSNiTnf. 'J.ncMi Ajj.'nt ,

-FOK-
CHICAGO ,

PEORIA ,

ST. LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORKBOSTON, ,
And all PoluU Easl a-

Tllii.lNhCOMI'KIHi: : :

Nearly 4,0(10( miles Hollil h'niootll Steel Trnckt
All ccniii'ctlnnn iiru nmdu In UNION DbPOTU-
.It

.

hn n National Uuimtatloti r.u l i liiif the
Orcat Tlirounli CarLInu , nnd U iinlvurxall }

toncixlciltoliulliu FIMEUT EQUIPPED Hull
road In lhi world for nil diuiHiH of travel.

Try It aiidynii ulll Hnd trattllni ; a Inxur )
liibtcad o ( n 'llucoinfort.

Through TklicU via ihN CulchraUd Una foi-

aalo at all nlllccu In thu Wiat.
All Inlorniatlon about Itatca of Kuru , Elooiilnt

Car AeocminoJatloni ) , Tltuo Tali'ua , ho. , will b-

clivortully ('lvcn by ttiilylnlu| | < to-
T. . J. I'OTTEII ,

Sd A Oi n. MniUKvr.r hlcaxo-
PEflCIVAU ,

( leu. 1'aiuuuvtr At.| Chicago
W. J. DAVKNI'OK'P,

( Ion Airunt , Council Dliifln.-
II.

.

. 1' . DUKtt , , Titkot iAnt. o ' h-

niornod l-

yIMPERISHABLE
i'mjitFr.jtfg f3f- ** rWTr"rii''ti ***

PERFUME ,
j. r * ' *|y yyy-LfyTKf

Llarray & Lanman's

IB

Best for TOILET. BATH

and HANDKERCHIEF.

!o tlie Consumers ot uamaw-

I have a cjinptete stock of all the Laths' '; Styles
of Carriages , Phaetons and Opei and Top Buggies ,
Consisting of-

Tfie Celebrated Browstsr Bids Bar ,
The Ha lm Side Bar ,

The Whitney Side Bar , and
The Mullhalland Spring.

The Dexter Queen Buggy and Phaeton Aho the
Old Reliable Jilliptic Spring Buggies and Phaetons.

They are sit made ot th boot material ? , atid un-
der

¬

my own supervision.-
I

.

should be pleased to have those desirous of pur-
chasing

¬

to call and examine my stock , I Nvill guar-
antes satisfaction and warrant all work.-

H.

.

. F. HATTENHAUER ,

Corner Broadway and Seventh Streets.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

( Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AM ) RETAIL PHALERS I-
NLAOZAWMA

, LEHIGH , BLOSSBDBGA-

NM ) ALL

CONNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.-

Ofllco

.

No. 34 Pearl Street , Ynrda Cor. Eighth Street and
Hloveuth Avenue , Council Blnfl'a.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

The Very Beat of Broonia Constantly on Hand. The Highen-

tMirket Price Paid for

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley

ZBBOOUVL
Fart leu Wishing to Soil Brooin Corn Will Please

Send Sawplo ,

& Co. ,

Quo of the best Hitond-claNK Hotels III thn
West In th-

uBROADWAY HOTEL ,

A. K IlllftWN , Proprietor.-
Nog.

.

. r 3t and D3U Ilroadway , ( ouncll IllnHs , Iow .

Table Btippllcd with th'i heat the market af-

fonln.
-

. UbOil rooms and flrit-cla i b id . TuriuH-

v jr3' reasonable.

UNION AVENUE HOTEL-
.8I7

.

Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. C. Gerspacher & Son.F-

II18T
.

Cr.A S IIOTKF , AT UKASONAIII.K-
I'lllCIM. . THASHIKNTfl ACCOMJIOKATKI ) .

HM'KIi KOr.HALi : . UOOI ) ItKAbONH KOIl-

HEU.INO

SCANDINAVIAN HOTEL.-

H.

.

. Anderion , - - Proprietor ,

7U2 Ilroadway.

Table miiiiilloil with Iho bent the marltct af-

ford
¬

* . Tiring d.U) nuil Jl.OOiiorwcek , Transient
jl.IX) pur ilar-

.II

.

Vnu "With u Lujioli Ou to

LOUIE DUQUETTE ,

Houps , MeatH , and Kut.iblen nlwnyH on-

lian'l. . I'ivu CoiiU per cull ,

STARR & BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND-

ORNAWIEHTAL PAINTERS.-

PAI'EK

.

HANGING ,

KALSOMINING AND GRAINING ,

Shop Corner B rnadwnynnd Scott St

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,

DI3ALKIIS IN

Confectionery , Fruitajfiits
Cigars and Tobacco. Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in-

Ssason ,

12 MAIN ST. ,

Council '

MRS. J. P , BILLUPS ,
I'UOl'llICTOH OK

RESTAURANT & EATING HOUSE ,

813 South Jlnln Street , Council Il'nlTa-

.Kuw
.

hounu and newly fitted up In flrut cl M-

etyln tloalu at all hours. Ice croatn and lemo-
iindo

-
every ovunliif , Frulta and coiifcctlonorl-

w'J. . G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

Olllco over First National DankCouncil niuffa.
Iowa , Will VHKtlco In thu stain and federal
courlH

STEAl l

723 W. Broadway.

LARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors.Tl-

iH
.

laun liy Im Jiut boon npinud for btislI-
IUJK

-

, and uoaro niw prtparvd to do laundry
vork of nil l.liidn and jjiiua'itou B.it | lui.tlon A-

tpociolty ina'lu of Him work , such an oollirs ,
HUfj , llnufhlrta , etc. Wu uant urboJy to-

KUu na a tria-
l.LAHSON

.

it ANDERSON.TM-

IIN

.

, orriir.it. U. II , M. I'U.-

IHV.OFFIOEE

.

& PUSEYSI-

EIIECSS ,

Council Bluffs , Ia,
Established , - - 1856

Dealer j In Korelijii ami Do.r.estlo Kxclunv'o-
nud Inino bueutll-

Ui.THE"CEHDAU

.

!

PLAITII&IAOEIEIDRES-

SMAKERS' OOMHIOH ,
It I'laltu from 13o ( a n Inch to

width In thu ccwiwst IMt 01 (Incut Jl La-

K iloo * ill Mniit jnd ttyloa of i Uttlni; In UM-
.No

.
lajy ttiit doiu her own drcni-mal.lni ; can

afTciJ to do without ouo as nice plaltm ; It-

D > croutof fmialou , l ( BODII It will Itjolf. Foi
, Ciiculikre orHfnt'j term-

CONGAR & CO. ,
1(3( rXdatniSt , Cbicwo


